
SAME GOODS o Anohe Big Wee MORE GOOD
FOR FOR

LESS MONEY SAME MONEY

Of Special Bargains 'all this Week at Red Iron Racket Stores
No. 1 Store Red Iron Racket Old Stand. No. 2 Store, On the Square, 0. B. Simmons' Old Stand

New Goods coming in daily for this sale. Don't stop until you get to the Red Iron Racket
WE HAVE GREATER VALUES FOR THIS SEASON THAN EVER BEFORE

Just Received about 500 Boys' Suits in all the latest patterns. Spring Sale prices $2, $2.48, $2.98, $3.50, $4, $4.98, $5.98
NUFF SAID. BRING THE BOYS AND LET US FIT THEM UP FOR LESS MONEY

MEN'S lIO'' WIATIIER SUIT LACE CURTAINS $1.00 ALARM CLOCK SEE BARGAINS IN TILE BASE- CURTAIN GOO
SALE- .39 to $1.98 For .68 MENT-TIN GLASS, CROCK- 06 .081-2 .10 and

P rices $4.98, $5.98, $6.93 ER
"IU TOBACCO $.3.0O IAUGE; FAMILY BIBLE MEN'S WI'E -AND PALM BLEACHING.WITPAES '------- PLUG TO A C

MEN'S WO{OL SUITS. 3 plugs S. & G. and RE) JAY .25 .98 BI)ACII OXFORDS 05, 07,,08_1_2_a_
$5.00, $6.98, $8.50, $9.50, $9.98, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,$2.00,$2.50 TKD

$10.50, $12.50 and $15.00. LA DIES' YEST $ GI'ITAR $3.00 .10,1n16Sf4
_ rl- - '. 1' ; '$2.48 -__10,_.15_and

MEN'S P A NTS SA LE. .05 and .10BLEA;\S PNIS'T LADIES' WITEI'OXFORD)S 'I UI
98, $1.25, $1.98, $2.98, $3.50, $4.50 FANS 8pecial lot Bleaching .05 .5 0 to.v1

$4.98-$.9 .03, .05 and .10 SEA iSLANI) TiAIhS' WHITE' HOSL: TOWELS SO OA~
,10, .15, and .25 05, .10, 15 and

.48, .75. .98, $1.25, $1.50 to $3.98 BOY'SLATS-MALC
for a $5.00 1'anma. .25 and .48 ANC N LADIES, WASh SKIRTS SIEE'rS

] t.5 .01-2 Lu:d110 aV5 $1.00 and up. .50 and .75 i'Bofr.1
at.5.7-Mn .0ayr 11, i.: '\'s I~'~ipI 11:1 1 BOY'S SIIIlt " LHTS1 -3, S -ThREA'EN' WAILTIIT

In all the latest style...25 and .45 NEW I1)E;: I'ATTER\S .98 to $2D2h
.98\,~toms $2.2612..50,o goodthr9a.05$.2.48, .98, $1.25, $1.50. $1.98. $2.98

and $3.48 SIN 11 .\TS

llIY'S BUY.\NTS1 SITSpecial at .10, .15 I I .25 CAS''OIt OIl 1XS 98, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98,
15 S '\TS. ie bat tle for .10......... .50, .75, .98 and $1.25 and $3.50

.25, .39, .48 up to $1.45 M E 1AI) BOY .5 ('.\l'S NNIS OXh A
- :1'1e ('aIps I'.25BLAC.(k l)l:\'(IlI Alj':1'111)\ (UII\ MSI\'.48 .. 7pcae o 23!h- ('ak' fos for.2

I \.EN'S $1.25 (11 Ilt\ LL S I 1 i1 xtra Spedal--2'1,t) yards, Sale . I I NOFC1U

Our old prb- .98 : 11' .\l l)8 I )l'; (1'001)1 Prices .05. .06 anI .071-2
.05, .06. .07 1-2. .10. .15 t(o .48 ()1L-'I'S creations in bea

Other ()vvllk .48 anal .75, ~'.1.5('re o 9 98 up to $3.39.- --
S un11e dosis for less voml and see titl ('orset tlu.48

1a0o Sikx l'per ..r .. .. .. .

1e Box 'api ...r.. 0 Po.li.. p.r yard .. .. .. .. .25 1.:5'S iOk.K S I
t h1r11 f,1L Whitk .law2 ..t .......05 to .25 c Shirt for

la 114I)~xila)( .....10 $1.25 Silk, our price .98 Price .39, .50, .75. .98 1(hceShiirtfor.4
W I N )AR'SiIJAD EI Ot hu~Si~k.N .5 to .60One lot $1 .tt) Shirts, extra W 111~W S l~))ESSIRS91 et 2911'1\)1)11 SlI.\I)E;S .special Sale Price. .75 eah.10, .12 1-2, .15, and .25 .29,.39,.48, .75.9

.25 to .45 Y:\1) 1 WI)E LINENF25)or Skirts a1l Boy's Suits .10 MEN'S Sl.S 25e'PA BldOIIC

l~~:'D 'I~('I4 -.-.-..- ~ -$1.68, $2.. $2.50. $2.98. $3.50 $4.00 Ili, lot 1te mtolls .10 Special for .1819.3t$.9
2 gooil I'ei-ilsfor.05$1.111 W 110 :Ot pairs Men's $1.0) Shoes, W.I\ITl('(lMAll)RANI6cVANCY LE

1 1 4cad Pencil .01 Best, for .79 j just arrived four this sale $3.50 1lac Madras at .12 1-2 j.05 3cksfi 1

SPECIAL Hundreds of other goods too numerous to mention. Come in and let us show you throu
15 inch Flouncing

Sale Price _ryta
10c SOA

27 inch at 25c 25c
Big lot of Wool Dress
Goods 25c, 39c, 50c, THE STORES THAT BARGAINS BUILT.75c and 98c

Don't fail to see ourCOMPANYogreat stock of
Dry Goods Always Busy. There is a Re

Hld('hSTI-:A)lI-:It I .4 ic i' liid, getsol ne.
.11:1A S''I:1ME IS Iilcl thA, lsi'ur Ituin g, :all not ileiitndi'i I n gaso-

.1iE1"ONEW.Il"TO :After seating himself in the 1a-line.
- - - chine the proud hiusband kicked open Vainly did tle alto owners view

Aitderson Darkey lit ulds jrossIt.. the firebox atd chunked in a Smallie strange sight in envy, andmany
tiweenaFord and White Stelamer. pioci of coal, turned a little wheel id say In their hearts, Lo,tleday

.Anderson, .\lay 1 1. --The IDally .\lail :eii 1hi stioke and steafu bega n of or anguish andsifferingi"past,

of Saturiday says: II13. Amnt twist, of the wrist" ands for surely a (Jvel y hls coni out of
Sylvester Wiliamis. lis wife andi e iachite glided away, less nise oltr sleces before the gried of n

daughter created a sensation this 111i11a it a iIt-SIX' atd dcidedly unending risc of gasolic lwices, and

monrning when they drove into Ander- m ecoioiicl1. 'le haply fai- veily, we ari freed of the bondageof
son fron their home :at Ienver' in the ily Ined their car arond and start- the gasoline man. We ride, we re-
first "gasoline-ss" autonabile. hed around li court liot square, Joice and ate exceeditgly giad, for

family arc ntegroi's, living near D 'he excited throg folowed, Olie lirt I-.-2-0 aiias A qia Pira, con bin-

ver, S. ('., and the inginuit.y display- rnting and so urrying across the ed with coal or wood as we tiay

ed in the make-up showed 'ondelt' sitire to g t I lin t. catch sight gawond b- te wayside, shall itropell

fil lhotight. If the strgi vehiclI as it passed um on out way and peaee rIdes In
lil( semd onte otliel striect, ouri hearts.The "'gas-iless"~ auto st camiied downi

North .:lain st ree, to stop in front of 01' til retaikable tachiie, Mote Watei and coal wee tried In it
the ConfederaIe Abut i lledI a noti. It. looked like it hI int it of hai'el aid a box monted on the rear

ately surrounded Iy a throng of ci-jone of the aiTI'iyes of Molot(lot1, a of tte iachic. 'le very sinlillclty
)'iolus pedestrians. The crowd block- steam rollet and a Ford. Io class the of ile get-tp shows tlit sonicother

edthe street and packed itself roe is tegat'id secretly as a siei- teans of locomtion will soot be eta-
around the machine. The Daily .Mail lge, bit for a lti' dese iltfon, that ployed wiet gtsolie gets too high.

reporter pushed under and vainly fits it. Sylvester Willians, creator of the
tried to interview the "cullod" lady Mone nfotwsasembi-acne1angr, an but3
who was seated in great pomp ist ti. This had a siot. stack just high years old, l gathered together the

behind tiho fire box. In her lap, as enough to perit. tle smoke and cin- piees of Ile tachine f'om various

thoroughly hot and uncomfortable as ie's to pass hnt'tlessly ovei the places an1 sore time ago, revealei
could be linagined, sat the daughter heads of tle occi ants. A sei'ie of his flnisted iroduit to the world. It
and heir. The husband had gone in- -ipes, coils, ptffing steai, Injectors, r'n. Asping higher, he cant to

to tie court house on business. The Valves, e., covered everything it Anderson ani anyone whosawthe

husband soon arrived and the crowd 'each, while unde' the seat, the 'ealty machine will agree that It Is dese'v-
fell hack, it deference to such an stanlest part of the vehicle, was the Ing of considerable praise. The negro

inventor, an inventor who has put one engine. One cylinder and that run buIlt the tachlno on his own place
over on .ohn I). and has steamed to by steam. Simple it Its design, bit getting the materials from where he

town absolutely independent of tiat callable of running and keeping on could and has put together a ma-

(2) That when we correct the disordered condition, wo eliminate the
disease.

(3) That the blood Is the carrier of polsons throughout the body.
(4) That to successfully treat any disease originating In the blood, wo

bave to treat the blood, as the cause.
(5) That 8. 8. 8. Is the most reliable remedy for removing Impy ities ma mancc.

from the blood. "/"Ma
". S. B. is no experiment of to. Poison, chrodiose n trouble, r any5 day, but is a successful remedy for other form of bloo trouble. . S.S

Y -AS the blood that has been a blessing will go directly to sea of the .*.w*."*"*
to thousands of sufferers for the trouble; giving th bloo a thor. hiloidi00ftrBofde.

. 1/%9' last fifty years. There is nothing ough cleansing, drlv g t the im-
mysterious about 8. s. S. It is an purities in a natural , and eay-
extract from natlvq herbs, roots ing the' blood pure refreshedeactbrom atvheownorbis rt ready to do its full duty in building gE$I.....lCuand bark, each known for its pecu- the tissues up to a normal and heal- '---"""
liar medicinal value. These ingre- thy state. Begin today on a bottle
dients combine and act in a bone- of S. S. S. and note how soon you9614 anl. helptet wag with naa-. ..wlI. begin to feel relief. We willIt doesn't matter whether your glently give special advice and free
case of blood trouble is one of the consultation. If you are in doubt
many forms of Rheumatism, or Car about the nature of your case, write
tarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Medical Department, Room 78,

THE SWIFT SPEC0IFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GEORGIA.

chine that will joyfiglly run along v. B. DIAL A. C. TODD H S BLACKWELLthe road when the flivvers are jacked DIAL & TODD
up in the garages, with gasoline 50 Attorter at Lawcents a pint. Attorneys at Lay

Enterprise Bank Bondings, Prompt attention given to all businessCall at our store Thursday from .1 aren, oney to loan on Real Estateto 6 P. M. and see how quickly our PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
Oil Stoves bake. Money to Loan on Real Estate--Lonr Offie Phone 350 Residence Phone 95d. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co. Tine. 0,1o :..mons Bnilding

I ...


